Cadmium inhibition of basolateral solute fluxes in rabbit renal tubules and the nature of cycloleucine uptake.
The objective of this investigation was to determine whether Cd inhibition of amino acid transport across basolateral (BL) cell membranes in renal tubules results from a direct toxic action at that site. The concentration ratio (R) of cycloleucine in cell water/arterial plasma at steady state in nonfiltering rabbit kidneys consistently exceeded 1.0, thus confirming the active nature of BL amino acid uptake. BL cycloleucine extrusion, though down the concentration gradient, has previously been shown to be greatly slowed in Cd-poisoned animals; nevertheless, R remained unchanged. Active uptake and passive extrusion of cycloleucine must therefore be equally sensitive to Cd, a fact strongly suggesting an indirect action of the metal on BL solute transfer. This hypothesis is strengthened by the observation that R for paraaminohippurate (PAH), another solute actively accumulated across BL membranes, also remained unaffected by Cd poisoning. The reduction in R(PAH) by the direct transport inhibitor probenecid served as positive control. The additional finding that R(cycloleucine) is also depressed by probenecid, as well as by excess PAH, indicates some overlap in substrate specificities of the two carrier systems. The systems are not identical, however, as can be deduced from the observation that L-leucine affected only transport of cycloleucine, not that of PAH.